Eleven-year experience with tibiotibial bypass: an unusual but effective solution to distal tibial artery occlusive disease and limited autologous vein.
The absence of sufficient length of suitable autologous vein occasionally prohibits the treatment of severe distal lower extremity arterial occlusive disease with a standard distal bypass originating from the common femoral artery. During the past 11 years, we have therefore selectively performed short distal bypasses originating from the infrapopliteal arteries in patients with limb-threatening ischemia and occlusive lesions limited to the distal tibial and peroneal arteries. This report summarizes our experience with these tibial artery based distal bypasses. Forty-two distal lower extremity arterial bypasses originating from infrapopliteal arteries in 41 patients were performed over an 11-year period. Autologous vein was used as the bypass conduit in all cases. Extensions from a more proximal bypass were excluded. The primary patency rate of these tibiotibial bypasses was 77% at 1 year and 62% after 5 years. The limb salvage rate after 5 years was 74%. The perioperative mortality rate was low (2%), but the 5-year patient survival rate (64%) was similar to that with more standard lower extremity arterial reconstructive procedures. Tibiotibial bypass is an effective limb salvage procedure in carefully selected patients with distal tibial artery occlusive disease and limited autologous vein. It offers a durable means of distal revascularization in circumstances in which a standard operation might not be desirable or possible.